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M', MULOCK. If the statemnents are correct
w%,hat will you do?

Mr. BOWELL. When the statements are laid*
before ne, and if I am in that departinent, I will
act as I usually dIo in matters of all kinds-
properly and correctly, and I feel sure mny action
will nmeet with the approval of my hon. friend
fron North York (Mr. Mulock). The hon. gentle-
man has told us that îone person-I 1id not catchi
the naine, and I night say that it would be much

instead of making broad charges, then I will be
able to tellîhin how correct lie is in the statement
he makes. As I told the lion. gentleman befôre, I
cannot be expected to remember what has tran-
spired in referenc'e to the cases of individualoflicials
among the thousands throutghout this whole Dom-
inion. I repeat the. statement I made a few
moments ago, naniely, that if any one in his
locality,.or upon the Island, -was dismnissed,·it was
not on* account of the vote*which he gave; but for
good and sufficient cause. I h'ave no objection to
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M1r. BOWELL. The hon. gemlemuîan is also casier to have the inveigation inade, if the lon.
quite incorrect. and I think he will tind some diti- gentlemnî ill -tt)llvthe nauî of the person who
culty in establishing the faut that I have laid down wr<te the letter to mlîiclî lie referred.
any such doctrine or principle as that wlich lie
lays to mny charge. There are certain portions of
his statement that are quite correct : there are Mi. 1OWELL. I amn itot sIetkiiig about you.
other portions which are not correct. If the lion.1iaspeakig of theiîeuber for Prince (Mr. lerr
gentleman refers to the remnarks to which lie has a- 1 hope v()ld() jot leii,î' the riglit to îîîake
huded, lie will find that I challenged any oie to showchares, even if vou do deny the iglît of the hon.
that in the adininistration of the Custoins Depart- nieinler for %Vcstmorelau'l(rVood) trilefend
ment any man hlad been disnissed for politicl rea- limself. The stateiient was made that souue per-
sons or for initerfering in elections. That is my recol- son-if he gave the uîazueI11<1 not catch it-hiwl
lection of what I said. If I were imuderstood to say paid ,;.:I)for the use of a train to convcv voters,
anything more, I was misunderstood. I take the re- and that it, -was stated in that lutter that the :4-100
sponsibility of mny own acts, and I spoke for myself -oulgl be refn.e-I pîesiuîe after the eletion-
only. Does the ihon. gentleman think the remarks aud the lion. gentlemanisai that bieliai no douit
lie niade m-ere fitir an. courtems to the lhon. ument-deit the th invad beti refunded., l'ie hion.
ber foir estnorelaîd(r o Is it to hgentlemand ile ucoplains tat the Mnister of
laid] down as a priiiciple tiat whemî a merber of Ra ;ilw%%ays dlues îiot (rive lîiiii an aîîswuvr at the
the Opposition riscs iii this Houise anid 1)mferos prusente thoement to thecharges. roes tde.lon.
charges.agaiîist the G'overjumnient, anîd drags into the gentlemnî suppose that the huead of the Railwaky

dis-ctissioîî 1 acts donc in other couinties whieli atI peakit, or of an other Plelrt.ierryt, cai.
niaterially the representatives of thiose Colin- 1b laî ol iiy keep wNithin lus îmemnoîy ait thu-at

ties. tose ineiers are toulie denied the rigtlie hdSires investigatedoyu the pniymeits timade for
of rising and defending themnselves witholit tickets, orveiy therloygt of traiheshondiff.et

,aviwr it sai(i We are glad thiere is sone-amrts of the cosntorely If lic does thik this, I a n
body ure to spcak on elaif of the (rov*erifnenit.*incliuîed to believe that if eveea li eattaius to the
Now, that îiiay ie the Liberaiidoctrne, andiI have position of a Miister, lue will find that l e wold
10 (li<)ult it is thlat uo mai lias Ca right to (efend have iore to carry in this ead, large as it i, than it
lîinself, or to sa3- anytliîîg îîn1ess it is iiw accord is capable ofholding. Irave rade equiries of th e
-witli tluir sentiments. The lion. iiieinher for- WeSt- chiet engineer, wl o cain ito the Chanibero douid

meronetorelan d ( .\) wlsStrictl in accord with tteo Spebkers chair afeu minutes ago, if hu had
ais rigot as a einber of this huse in contraicti ay knowledge of tofs transacton, andieassures
the stateent uiade Iy thei eiernfod pretatlielias not and that lie knows notliui
(Mr. Ferry). The charges as made, iii addition to about it. However, as the natter ]lias been brouglit
those rougit against th e 'ov eri uent, alsicteul ltsbhefore Parlianient, and as a charge las been made,

wn conastitency ani wee equally strong against it will le iy duty to instruct the chief emgineer'to
the (rpoveriese t foi-soniething thoatse lion. nake enquiries into the charge. Iiknovsotfhatostue
neinibr fori Prince (N-. Periy) said lad been thueeremisber for merince (Mr. -erry) is fetile, iiot o-ly

io therutoy of Westnoreland. The lion. iember ihis demnciations of the (o-ernmnent, butalso ii
for Vestnoreland (Mr. hod) Le eprt liate t tlat, thearges whicb he prefers aainst thheai on al
an doubItsot think he lias steped withut te questions ; but the lion. gentleman did not telende
hiods of tropriety, not did lie iterfere in any w-ho te tidewaiter, coeventirde otier, oi' Cîstonus
wa ithi the ftinctions of any menbr of the oficiai, I forget which. thatt was disnissed beeaîse
(moverient, in defeudi)wg hiniseilf and thatcoity lîe votedfoi hu. I infoînu the lion. genteman
ii this respect. I haaves o syipathy nyslf with that no suat disinissal eer took place, anid if any
the docteine laildown by the iemiber foriHuîoneoficer%,as dismissed it was foi cause. If anioficer
(Mr. Caneron ) tthe exent t mhich lie tarries it, -as (ismisse( it was becauýe, as 1 rend in a report

ai Ibrope the tine is formistant, awee any to the. hisouse twoo9itee. yeaîs igu, anier of
Goverucnent will adopt the puainciple i tis country officiaIs on Prince Edward Island -ýhô.had nu work
that lie ias aoevrocatedto-ria.someth hat v t he to n. we-e <iinissel. All the s were
to conîplain.of inithie sti,.teiiieitsof the lion. niieinîer mnade upon thec î'sponsibility of thé inispector
for Pince (Mr. Perry) pro-idiig .hey are accurate, w-ho nade a tloîough investigation into the woiek-
but 1 hav-e nu kno wledge of thei' aeccuracy, and I ing of the Cuistoinsf Departuient al ovel' Prince
ventue the assertion that wlien an investigeation is E.Ward Island.
had upon tis question, it kiilh notep e fount that

boundsoiif connectiono thi tle Prince Edwany-Nlr. PERRY. Tliey intneiateiy appointed au-

Isand Railway ever sike a mn to swea ow theoter officer in this man's place.

inst his vote before that nmai cold obtai employ- Mr. fOwVELL.thIndiuot know to whom yoîu
ment. refer, but if the hon. gentleman ivesne te nane,


